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SITUATION WANTED. 1JY EXl'ERIENCLD-
rnlMnly. . millinery or cloaks preferred ! mu.t-
be riKUUir trade ; no pcddllnR "" "" J11.1 '
tnlned Ai1iltc aA4gcarellee._.VI03 18_ _

YOUNG WI8H S TO LKARN I1AR-

A
-

52. Hte. _A Mt.1 1& *

KiriiLVN ((22) , NEAT Al'l'EAIlANCH.
, in olttcc or store ; can g v e bon.l-
mary.- . A tl , lite. A-M iO-

i MALI : 111:1.1 * .

CANVASSERS TO TAKE ORDIJRSsNEW LINK
of ! no heavy goods lo cany , .alary nr-

commlnion. . C. F. Adams Co. , 624 So. ICtlSt

SALESMAN roil CIOARS. J.I2S A MONTH AND
expenses ; old firm : experience unnecessary.
Inducements to customers. C. C. lllihop ft-

Co. . , Bt. IxUls.'MONE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN CASH , AI.SO
liberal commls lens , lo good depulles or orgnn-
l rs. Imperial Myslle I-oglon. For pirllcu-
lain Hildrem Henry C. Akin , "P.0 " " ! '
MeCaguo building. Omnhn. It M4I4 r. .' ;

WANTED , MEN TO LEARN THE'RARUER-
Unde , only 8 weeks minimi nnd you can have-
n good pjsltlon In city or country ; write for
free IlluntmU'i ] catalogues. Moler's Raiber
college , 1107 Pine St. , St. Louis. Mo-

.CIOVEHNXinNT

.

POSITIONS : DON'T PREPARE
for thi ! poMoitlce or other civil service exam-
ination

¬

wlfiout seeing our Illustrated catalogue
of Information , sent free , pjlmnblon Corre-
spondence

¬

college , Washington , D. C-
.U

.
MM1 IS *

A. SALESMEN' TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALr-
.crs

.
snlnry tfO.W to J200CO per month nnd ex-

.pennes
.

, experlencunnece nry ; permanent pn-
.union.

.
. Th Do Morn Clgnr Co.Sprlnnlleld. . O-

.IIM337
.

1-

6WANTHD.

-

. MEN IflOll THE KLONDIKE. WE-
havp 31 Ktomllkp for every man thnl will como
with us nnd sell our full line of choice nursery
Block , together with my fast selling special-
ties

¬

: wo un start you In good territory. Tor-
artlculars? v.rile to Mount Hope Nurseries ,

.iwtence , Kan 11 M333 IS *

WANTED. fO CARPENTERS. LIBERAL ARTS
building Exposition grounds. It M26 IS

WANTED , Irt ) MEN RUING
Armour K Co. , Swlh Omnhn. R M53" , IS-

WANTED. . A WAGON WOODWORKER AT P-
J. . Kurbnch & Son. 1312 Hjwnnl SI-

11M327 18-

1W GlItLS FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK ; J3-

to tl Canadian Olllce , 1522 Douglas.-
C

.
703

WANTED , GIRL , FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work.

-
. Apply a* 520 South 2Cth .Avenue.C

Mti7-

2WANTED. . CIOOD COOK AND LAUNDRESS.
017 So. mil St. C 237

WANTED , GIRL , TOR-
work.

GENERAL HOUSE-
C

-
. 2110 N. 22d st. M307 18 *

AVANTED-FIRST CLASS COOK. APPLY MRS.-
W

.
.H. McCord. 2201 Cass. C 343

WANTED A NURSE GIRL , REFERENCES
required , SC20 rarnnm. C 520 2-

1VANTEDA" FIRST CLASS COOK IN P1U-
vate

-
family , German or Rohemlan prefeired.

Oed wnges pild. Call mornings 23rB PI Mary's
Avc. C 519 19

von itnxTuouMs.
HOUSES IN AI.I , I'ARTFJ OF TI1E CITY. THE

O. F. DavisCompany, , 1503 rarnnm. D " 00-

HOUSES. . RENEWA & CO. . 108 N. 13T1I ST.-

D
.

70-

7HOUSES. . WALLACE , KNOWN RLOC'K , K.TII
and Douglas. D 70")

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVERcity , J5 to 73. Fidelity , 1st lloor N Y. Life.
D709-

HOUSCS. . COTTAGES .t STORE * ALL. PARTh-
of city. Drcnnnn & Lov Co. , 430 I'nxlon block

D-710

LARGE LIST M'CAOUE. 151II AND DOPoT-
JD711

HOUSES , PLATS. GARVIN RRO . . 1011 TAR'M-
D 712

HOUSES KOIl RENT. RE.M1S PAXTON 11MC-
D 71-

3HOUSES. . J. II. SHERWOOD , 423 N. Y I.TI'E-
D711

FOR RENT , CHOICE 12-ROOM DETACHED
modern house. Inquire 234S Cnp'tol Avenim-

.D715
.

MOVING HOnPEHOLD OOOr S AND PfANOH-
Om. . Vnn & Stornge Co. , 1511',5 F.irnnm. Tel liW

D TI-

G6ROOM

_
MODERN FLAT. H03 LEAVEtf-

worth SI. D-C'3 N2S-

HOTELS. . STORES. REJ1IS. PAXTON m.X-
DMW )

C-ROOM UOUflE MIAMI STIIEr'.T HO ; NEW
10-ronm liru'c , Pnrk nvenuc. 135 : lirlck ; modern
W. L. Selby. 331 Chnmbcr Commerce

DMCiO-

ffS SO 2STH ST. . 10 ROOMS. MODnn , WOO per month. Ilyron Reed Co.
D9TO-

CROOM HOUSE. 2511 MIAMI , 11000 , NEWLY
pnlnfd nnd paporcd. W L Pclhy , 311 Hoard
of Trndc. DMlin6-

ROOM MODERN FLAT. 2103 LPAVEN-
D

-
worth st. - f81 N2-

9NINEROOM HOUSE , NEWLY P UVTHD AVD-
pnner rt , with balh closet , hot unter. gan , elec-
tric

¬

light nnd barn , mlduay lipwi| en ( -
pocltlrn nnd poslnfTIcp , fil Iwo cnr lines' low
rent. Fidelity. l t lloor N Y Life. D-M2I3

MODERN 8.ROOM HOUSE , JC24 CASS W N-

.Nnsnn
.

, Hotel Diexel , D M30G 1-

861IOOM MODERN COTTAOM AT 415 NORTH
19th Bt. , 0 00 n month-

.Erontn
.

imilorn dHPlllng. vvllh store front , snlt-
nblo

-
for dressmaker or milliner, $1000 iicrmonth ; 1721 Cumlng street.

Apply to W. II. Mclkle , 1st Nnt'I R.mk bide-
D M2S

FOR RENT , ID-ROOM HOUSE AND 1IARNwith liirgp grounds , centrally located , $30.0-
014rnom mmlern brick IIOUSP , $10 CO

Modern flat , l cM In thp city. In new Davldgn
biilldlrir, oppodlte rlty hall ; nlso uteamheated-sloru In fniiii' building.

John W. Robblns , ngent , 1R02 Farnnm St.-

I
.

I ) Mill 18

ALL PARTS , r D WF.AD. irril-
Dand Diniglns. 17". TH4

STEAM HEATED HOUSE. 2011 HARNEY.-
D

.

491 D15

HOUSE NO 1530 SOUTH 2DTH ST. , ALL CON-
venlences

-
and burn , C. n .llorlon , W U Tel ,

Po.

T41II HOOMS.

STEAM HEATED ROOMS. COl KO , 13TH ST.
E3MN1S-

TOR

_
ONE OR TWO GENTLEMEN. QA8 , POlT-

.celnln
.

bath , hot water , steam heat ; Incut Ion
central. Cull Flat 7 , Davldgo Rlock. ISili and
F-irnnm. E M693-

TO GENTLEMAN AND WIFE. THREE
nlihcd rooms for light housekeeping , gat stove
hent , bath , Address A 3 , lice office.

E-1000

_
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM TOR GENTLE-

man
-

In private family. 1910 Capitol Ave.-
i

.
: M201 20 *

J ROOMS. HOUSEKEEPING. 1112 SO. HTH-
.KJ34

.

t FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
for man nnd wife ; rent taken In board 319 N ,
> 7lh EM270-

JfBWI.Y I'URNISHED ROOMS IN PRIVATEfamily, 1611 Cass St , E 351 19'

TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS. AI.COVE , HAY
window ; steam heat. 411 North 17th.E33J 20

FURNISHED ROOMS , SOUTH FRONT. 2204
Webster Ht , E M-S66-19 *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 627 SO. 17TH
ve. K-411 2-

0Bl'ITK HI-1 UOOMS ; OKNTI.EMAN : REASON ,

able. Ml N. Z! 1. E-M423 20'

ROOMS FOR OENTLKMKN 7j
. ICIli _ E-M461 Jl *

ri'HNiHiiii ) ROOMS ; HOUSIKEIPING. :c2i
HtMary't. . E M460 IS'

flOITJl I'llONT ROOMS. PARLOR WITH
fmtt nnt with akosc and clotrt ; small roomr-
r R nail) * , modern rcferencri. 192 ! Chicago.-

i
.

: M'lOS !

ROOMH FOR UOHT HOUSK-
KM240 II*

i-iitMsini; IIOOMS AND noA n *

WtNISHKD nOOMS. MODERN. II ! 8. ZSTU-
Ht *

* * *

TUB MiniRlAM-FlRST-CLASS FAMII.T HO-
tel

-

, Hlh nnd Dodge l . r m 174-20 *

STEAM IICATEB ROOM. 231-

5NKWLT runNisitini ROOMS AND
hot ttnler , liciit. 2402 Cam at. V M327 10 *

STEAM HEATED ROOMS WITH HOARD. SOW

Harriet'. F 349 Dli *

ItOOMH , WITH HOARD. STEAM "HAT-
Utopia.

-
. 1721 Davenport St. r34418'L-

AROE FRONT ROOM , WITH IIOAIlll. Wla-

Douitlns. . . . FM4M18'-

KI.EOANT TRONT ROOMS. STEAM HEAT ,

fim-olam board. < 909 Cnpltol Avt. F MO 18 *

IN I'lUVATE FAMILY , WITH OR WITHOUT
board. 1919 Dodge. K MS1B 10 *

MODERN SOUTH ROOMS , J1.W WEKIt UP.-

Ronril
.

, 3CO. Mcnls. 15 cents. 614 North Wh.-

F
.

MlS 23 *

roil nn.vi' U.vi'MinxisuHi ) UOOMS-

.StflTE

.

OF UNFURNISHED ROOMS : MODKRN.
010 S. 29th street. (J-M44J1S *

Un.VTSTOUI3S AXD OIF1OBS.

roil RENT-IN THE 11KI3-

Om InrBP corner room , 2d floor , with vault nnd-
pllvntc olllce , water , etc.

One large- front room , 2d floor , divided Into two
roonn Ly partition , , etc.-

On"
.

larBo corner room , 2d floor .with vnult ,
water , etc.

One front room , divided by partition , third floor.
Ono corner room with vnult , third floor ,
Ono large room , third floor , with partition divid-

ing
¬

It Into one large room nnd two smaller
pilvnte rooms , wnler , etc.

Two Urge ground floor roam , fronting 17th St. ,
with vnult.

One large itround fioor room on Fainnm St. ,
large vnult.-

Snvernl
.

tmnll rooms on Jourlh floor , with vnuUs.
All these roonn nre heated with steam , electric

lights nuppllcd , with llrnt class Janitor neivice.
Elevators run day nnd nil nliiht ! building
strictly fireproof. Apply to Superintendent ,
Room 104. llee building , I 19S

FOIl RENT DESK ROOM IN OROUND FLOOR
ofllcB , HOP building ; water , steam hent , eleccrlo
light and Janitor cervlcc. Apply to Superln-
tendtnt

-
, llea bulldln ; . 1 197

FOR RINT-THE i-sronv RRICK RUILDINO-
nt 910 Fnrnnm St. This building hns n flreproof
cement basement ; water on nil floors , gas , etc.
Apply nt the ofllce of The Ilec. 1 110

CORNER STORE ROOM 22xS5 FT. , noon
I n ement , with elevator. Blenm heat. ! 11 N.
10th st. Apply nt ((110 N. ICth st. I M239

CORNER STORE ROOM 22XS1 FT. OOOD
basement , with elevator. Mr-am hent. 013 N.
ICth street. Apply nt C19 N. ICth street

I M23-

9POR RENT-THE 4-STORY RRICK IKTILDINn-
nt 31C r.irnnm St Till" building lmi n flrrp-nof
cement baienn-nt. vvnlor on all floors , gas. otc.
Apply n-t the officeof The Bee. I 01-

0AOH > TS WAXTKH.-

WANTED.

.

. AGENTS , LOCAL AND GENERAL ;
new nrtlclu ; good seller ; excellent profit ; imlo-
or femnle , salary when proven elllclent A.
I- Gray & Co. , St. Louis , Mo. J M974 D5

SALESMEN WANTED. TO SELL UY SAMPLE ,

at wholesale nnd tetnll , goods sell on sight ,silary or commission. Address. CentennialMfjCo , 49", Sth avenue , New York City-

.STOHAOn.

.

.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND V.'AREHOt'SK CO. ,
OOS-910 Jones : general storage and forwarding.-

M
.

719-

OM. . VAN & STORAGE. 151H5 FARN'M. TEL liS-
M 72-

0'RANK EWERS. STORAGE. 1214 HARNEY.Hauling and packing, cheapest rates. Tel. 030-

M 72-

1AVAVniTO IHIY.f-

2SOO

.

CASH FOIt OMAHA SAYINGS TtNK-
nccounts K. D. Wcail , 16th and DviugHs-

N 17C 17-

WANTED. . TO RITY THE ROSENTHAL
methoil for the German language. Address A
27. lice. N M497 IS *

WANTED-rOR CASH , AROUT 20 ACRESnpitr Omaha , with fair house on It. Inquire
3226 Noith 2fth. N-B22 17 *

A 9x12 CARPET OR WOVEN RITG. MUST REIn srood condition Address A 59. IVr-
N

-

51331 IS *

s unMiscEir Avious.S-
AWDUST.

.

. HULK OR SACKED-CHIIIHING
and hos fence. C. R. Lee. 901 Douglas.

rj723-

2NDHAND RICYCLES. OMAHA HICYCLE CO.

FOR SALE , 2ND HAND RUGGY , CART , 2pets Blngle harness. 140 N. 33rd St.
Q-321-18

CRIMSON RAMliL.KIt HOSES. 2 TEARS OMJ ;
"Mo dcllverode nnd planted. Address 2623 Itnm-

Hson
-

St. , City. Q-478-16 *

FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGE LOANS DRAWING0 tl S per cent. K. D. Wend , ICth nnd DouKlnn.
Q47717-

SECONDHAND HASEI1URNER. USED ONEp<"ison 407 S 2Jth nvp Q MISS IS'
IXU) SALE NICP DRIVING HOIISE $2" 00good buggy. J2000. Also n lot of flesh milkcown. Yard 2.1th and Hurt SI. Q-52-lD'QUICK MEAL CAIIINF.T , NEW PROCESSgn ollno , nearly new , first clasK condi ¬tion , half price. Call after 4S: at 2521 California St Q 5'1
FOR RAL'l A RAHOAIN TWO FINE I'OOl ,and ono Millar , ! table ; Garden City make. Ail.dross L. E AUwelii. St. Jorpph. Mn-

Q MS33 IS *

AlISOICLL VYUOl'S.-

WANTKD.

.

. 250 PIU'S DIUVPN AT ONCE P! . lanl! on , 912 N. Y. Life. R M529 18'

OLAIltVOYAATS.-

HOF.

.

. WHlTNEV-rr YOU ARE IN NEED
of good advice luntn nt enc fr m the world-
renonwnod

-
llfi> reader tlm way in which > nu-

Khoiild travel ; reads your life fiom the cradle
to tha grave ; IOVCM , husbands and vvlvou u--
nultcd-
pceily mnrrlage to the one of your choice.-

Uost
.

or stolen nitlcles recovered ; charms nnd
all kinds jf amulels ; thciusanns have consiiltuj
and loarm'd tlia truth. Ladles , f0c. Cull nl
1622 Howard street , corner ICIh and Howard
streets ; hours. 9 n. m. to 9 p. m.

NI9-

MASSARK , II.VTIIS , H'l'C.-

MI5DIOATED

.

RATI1S. SKA , SULPHUR , MAS-
saee

-
, Mine , lltlsson , from I'm Is , 107 N. 12th st.-

T
.

587 N24-

RATHS , MASSAOE. LAURA ELLISON ,
CIUUHKH lilk , , 119 N. ICth St. , room 12 , upitnlrs ,

T M431 20 *

MRS. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGH RATH
parlors ; restful and ruiatlxe. 417 S , llth , up-
iitalrs.

-
. T M4C4 21 *

MME. AMES. MASSAGE AND RATHS 20.N. .
ICth st , , npsl.ilis , T M493 22 *

MADAM SMITH , 1315 DOUGLAS. MASH AH KBtc.un btlm. . T--M53I 2-

4VIAVI OR UTERINE TROU1UIS3. S16-8 UiulilOg ; ph > Bclnn , consultutlon or leilth book iree
U7JI1-

1ATI1S. . MA8SAOE. MME. TOST , 319J1 S. Will '

CLOTHES CLEANED. PRESSED AND RE-
paired

-
, day or nlulil , dret * nulls Cor hire.

Pantorlum , N. E. cor. llth and Furnam. T . | ,

liC3 U-M6I7

RUPTURE CURED ; NO DETENTION FROJI
business , no puln , wo refer to hundieds of
cases cured ; pllrs cured by a single , palnlw *
ticatmem. Call or write The Empire Rupture
Cure nnd Medical Inxtlmte , sucreesors ta Tlio-
O. . E. Miller Co. , 9325. N , y , LlfB llldg. ,
Omnha. U 7JO

TUB JOY TAILOR SYSTEM SCHOOL OP
dress cutting. 403 Karbach Illoclc.

UMS10N30-

LAIMKS IN I'OOR CIIICIIMSTANCE8 CAN RE-
celve

-
frco attendance In confinement by ap-

pl
-

> lnir to ( he Crelghton Medical collt-KC , llthand Duvenport Sin , Telephone 1IC7-

.U
.
276 D-9 *

QREKNRERa , TUB SPECIAL ,
Tailor , U ready for business. 1708 Webster St ,

U-253 DS *

MRS. IAWI13 WILL OPEN A COOKING
school ut her home , 1719 Williams St. , Nov.-
17lh

.
, nt i p , m. U-MMI IS-

V GENTLEMAN WHO CALLKD TUESDAY
afternoon at 1817 Lcavenvvorth , Sr floor to the
left , for room will ull again he can make
illflercnt arrangements U 524 17

WOULD LIKB TO FOHM ACQUA1NTANCK-
nf a nlcr lady trleeraph operator , J. H. V ,

Nelson. Hastings , Neb. U-M53J 20 *

1IOXI3V TO I.OA.V HKAL I3STATU.-

MONRY

.

TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. TUB
O. F. OavU Co. , I'M Farnam SU VV-7S7

.MONRV TO Ml AX llB.il * RSTATK.
(Continued >

A TRUST CO. , JI5 N. Y. I* '.
quick money nt law rate * for choice farm Innds-
In Iowa , northern Missouri , rnstern Ncbrn kn ,

W7281-

X5ANS ON IMPROVED * UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Kamam Bmltli ft Co. , 13W I'arn'm-

W 73-

0MONBY TO ON IMPIIOVED OMAHA
properly. 1'usey & Thomas, 207 Ut Nat. Ilk. bids

* > "* i3Z

MONEY TO LOAN. 11EM1S. PAXTON .

Wn HAVE MADK ARRANGEMENTS WITH
our eastern correspondent by which we ran
loan money on farms in raslorn Ncbrnshn ,

Rrennnn-Lovc Co. , Poxton block. W M272 D9I-

OOfXX ) . ) SPECIAL FUND TO ON-

flrstclnM Improved Omnhn property , or for
building purposes. Fidelity Truat-

t PER CKNT MOJITGAOES FOR SALE. PROP-
rty

-
of non-rfsldents cnrcil for by W. 1-

1.Melkle.
.

. First Nntlonal Hank bldg. . Omalin.

MONEY TO IXJAN ON IMPIIOVED OMAHA
real catnto. llrennnn. Love Co. , Pnxton Rlk-

.W
.

711

FROM J100 UPWARD. F. D. WEAD. JCT-
lnnd DoURlnn. W 47S DM-

V TO LO.VX CHATTELS.-

MONE

.

YTO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horses , watfons , etc. , nt lowest rntes In city ;
no removal cf Roods ; strictly conlldcntlnl ; you
cnn piy the loan oft nt nny lime or In nny-
amount. . OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

309 a. 10th St-
.X

.
73-

0misixnsH ciiAXcns.-
TO

.

GET IN OR OUT OF RUSINESd GO .TO J.-

J.

.

. Gibson , 614 First Nat'l Rank. i 137

PLANT , STOCK & GOODWILL OF A PAYING
wholesale , mfg , & Commission business for
sale ; present und prospective Increase of the
business lenders It Impossible for present man-
ng

-
rs lo give It tulnclcnl nttenllon on nccounl-

of other business ; rare chance for n couple ot
hustlers , f3000.00 tnkes It. W. E. O. 3)1) Pax-
ton

-
Rlock. Cmnhn V-MSM

FOR SALE , DRUG STORE , FINE STOCK , AT-
n sacrifice , good trade , central location In-

Omahn ; will tnke desirable moderate sized
house nnd lot In part payment. Address A 31 ,
lice olllce. Y-M336 19'

CITY INSURANCE RUS1NESH. WELL ES-

tabllshed.
-

. J. J. Olluon , 511 1st Nnt ljmnk.

WANTED PARTY WITH $1,000 CASH TO-

Rtnrt medlcnl Institute. New method. J. J-

.Gibson.
.

. 614 First Nail. Y 4.219

FOR SALE. HY THE EXECUTORS. A SMALL
stock of Jewelry nnd Jeweler's tools , In south-
western lown ; only stock In town. Address
M. llrynnt , Illanchnrd , Iowa. Y 603 IS'

.' 4tH ISXCIIA'NRK.

CLEAR LAND. 4 STATES FOR OMAHA IMP ,

property , will assume Incumb.W'm'Eon. 604 lire
bldg. 55-MB 17

WILL EXCHANGE VERY DKSIRARLK
clear vacant Omn'i lots for Chicago prupeit ) .

Addiess with full particulars , Rex 2C2 , Omahn-
Z 320-

A 400-ACRE FARM , 300 ACRES CULTIVATED ,

n Rood duelling house , barn nnd other Im-
provements , some Incumbercd , on long time , 0
per cent , to exchange for n good stock ot
hardware or fieneral merchandise ; also a farm
of 270 acres , Si acrei cultivated , good dwell-
ing

¬

house , bam nnd oilier ImprovcmrntH , plenty
ot wood , water nml liny , n line stock farm ,

no Incumbrnnce , Inth In Pintle Co near Genon ,

to exK-mnae for n general stock , for particulars
nddress Clark & McF.iyden , Genon Neb.-

Z
.

M4S4 19'

roll S.VLU HI3AI. Kb-

KOUNTZE PLACE RARGA1NS. 2COI. J1.T50 TO
6500. J. J. Gibson. 514 FIrtt Nat. Rank Idilg-

RE 73i-

HOUSES. . LOTS. FARMS , LANDS , LOANS
Geo. 1 . licmls Real Ebtate Co. , Paxton IMocK-

.RE
.

731

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. fi2! N. Y. L-

REM1C3 D1-

CRAROAINS

-

, HOUSES , IX3TS AND FARMS ;
sale or trade , r. K. Darling , Darker Ulk-

.RE
.

741

LARGE 9-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. 5000.easy terms. Inquire on premises. 009 s 2kth
Street. RE Ml'.i)

WILL EXCHANGE CLEAR LOTS AND CASH
for equities In vacant lots and Improved prujt-
erty. . Hastings , 212 s. 14tli = . RE M953

TWO IMPROVED FARMS TOR SALE VERY
cheap. In Nebraska. Inquire nt 1310 Nmth 42nd
St. , Walnut Hill. RE s; 19-

A UAROAIN. HEAUTH-UL COTTAGE NEWLYpainted nnd papered ; 4 rooms , cellar , well ,
cistern nnd barn ; Walnut Hill ; price , ISOO.OO ;
terms some cash , balance on time. Address
A 28. llee. RE-323-18

5 R coTrAoisimnT DISTANCE PROM v
P. depot , $ R10 : easy terms. RE 471 21'

COTTAGE AND 50-FT LOT NEAR CAR IN
Omaha A'lew. easy terms , J400.

Choice acre near Ft. Omahn.r.50. .
4-r cottage nnd 47 ft. on ICth : n snap , 1200.
44ft. rnrnam ft. and 22nd. $ " CO-
O.lif

.

hoiiFe and lot , Cnpltol Hill , $2,500.-
D.

.
. Wend , ICth and Douglas. RE 47717-

250FOOT FRONT WITH FULL DEPTH TO-nlley ; pewcr and water on street ; south nfAmes Ave. , near exposition grounds- only } 10per foot front. Addicss A 48 Ree office.
RE52C19-

HOHSnS AVIXTUHKD.

HORSES WINTERED. REST OF OARE ; RATI'S3.00 per month. W. E. Onenn , 3&3T Center St-
MSS2Dec3'

WANTED , HORSES TO WINTER ; RUST OPcare ; rates reasonable. Address P. O. llox 45
Crescent , Iowa. 927 D-2 *

GOOD STARLES. REST OF CARE Jl AND $5
month. A. W. Phelps & Son. 207 New YorkLife Tel. 10",4 M24 !

WINTER QUARTERS FOR HORSES. ONE OFthe best , and rensonnblp mips ; ImrFf-a c ll d
for nnd dellvprod. good refprences. Srott Rob ¬

inson , Pnpllllon , Neb. At fair grjimds
M231 50

REST CITY REFERENCCS. REST CARE. $1-

month. . G. Rushart , Cist nnd Poppleton avp
0 d II *

LOST.

REWARD FOR RETURN OF SCOTCH COLLIEpup. 2120 Ohio St. Loit M4C2 S"

LOST , niAVONP HHKASTPIN. AT EXPOSI-tlon
-grounds , Sund ly. Return lo 1521 F.ir-min : Illwnil reward iyst 173-

A

] ;
- LAROE TOM CAT-ANSWERS TO

the name of Jack. Return the eome to 2427
Dodge and reocclie icward. Loet 4791-

S'snoirniAXn AS.T 'rvruwiirnxn.
A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , S13 N. Y. LIFH.

74-

2AT OMAHA RUS. COLLEGE , ICTH & DOUGLAS.
743-

II. . R. ROYLKS. COURT REPORTER PRIVATE
lessons ; day nnd (.veiling , 407 Ree RIdg.M.S84

MKIMO.Ui.

LADIES ! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-rojal -
Pills ( Diamond brand ) are the best : rate ,

reliable ; taKe nn other : semi 4c stamps for pir-tlculars
-

, "Relief for Iwidles. " In letter by n--
turn mall nt drugcistH. Chlche-jter Chemical
Co. , Philadelphia , Pa , Mention Hee ,

M333 IS'

C ( AL-

.RURLINOTON

.

NUT. RUST CHEAPEST. PRICE
$ J.75 per ton. "Phono 648 , Harmon & Weeth Co ,

40-

0RENTED. . $4,00 PER MONTH ; RIIIIHNS , 75C
each ; price of cabinets reduced. Smith Pro ,
mler Typewriter Co , , No. IC25 Farnam fit.M506

FOR COMPLTENT STENOailAPHERS CALL
on The Smllh Premier Typewriter Company ,
No , 1023 Farnam St. M507

MUSIC , AUT AM )

PROF. JEAN C. DE KOLTY OF THE COL
legc De France , Paris , teacher of French lan-
guage

¬

and literature. Address A 47 , llee.-
M503

.
23''

TAILOR TRIMMI.VOiH.

WANTED , TAILORS TO RUY THEIR WOOL-
en * and trimmings from the Eastern Woolen
and Trimming Co. , 1514 Douglas 81.

11 MS NC

SH1VINO MAOIIlniUS AM * SL'PPLIKH.

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD & WHITE SKW ,

ins machine * & supplies. Iil4 Ccp. ave. Tel. 1574
830

if. 8. VfAlMUN + iilt Cq'UtNO. TKU-

H. . MAHOW1TX MONCV. IIS N. 16 ST.
747

UI.OUUTIO.V.-

JIHS.

.

. ItALl'II 13. 8tINDnni >AND , 1543 S. IJTIt
Ht. , mill tnktn few more iniplls. 3211)1-

1TATICMTS. .

TPl? Co. , A torne-jY
-

A JN I bMw - - r nMK|
Omnha. Njb , lirnnCi ofncc ntV ihln ton.
IX C. Sen.1 for free AJvlce nnil Patent llooh.
See Knntlay Dec for our Mnchlne Jlovemcntf ,
copyrlshted. 1837 , Telephone '. .62-

3.NOTICK

.

TO CO.NTUACTOHS-

.1'UOPOSALS

.

FOIl COAl -tT. S. INDIAN
Service , Koscbml Agenoy , S , IJ. , November
IB , 1897. Sealed proposals , endorsed "Pro-
posnlH

-
for Conl. " and nddressed to the un-

ileralKiicd
-

nt Iiosebnd , South IJnkotn. vvl I

be received nt thin agency until 1 o'clock
1 . in. of Monday , December C. 1897. for fur-
nishing

¬

nnd dcllverlnir ut the boarding
school , under charso of tills npcncy, two
hundred tons. ((200 tons- ) soft coal , Coloindo
lump , or equnl Said eoal must bo clean ,

free from slate nnd other Impuiltlcs , wclgli
2.000 Ihs. to the ton , nnd must be delivered
ns required by the undersigned during the
lineal year ending Juno SO. 1S9S. All coal
offered for delivery under any contract will
! o Hiibject to n rigid Inspection. The right
Is reserved to reject any or nil bids or any
part of nny bid It deemed for the best In-
terests

¬

of the service. Certified Checks.-
ISnch

.

bid must lie accompanied by n certi-
fied

¬

cheek or draft upon some United States
depository or solvent national bunk , In the
vicinity of the rewldenco of the bidder , made
payable to the order of the Commissioner
of Indian affairs , for nt least C per cent of
the amount of the proposal , vvnlch check-
er draft will bo foi felted to the United
Suites In case nny bidder or bidders receiv-
ing

¬

nn uwiml shall full to promptly execute
a contract with good nnd sulllclent sure-
ties

¬

, otherwise to bo returned to the bidder.-
Hlds

.
accompanied by cash In lieu of a ccr-

tltled
-

check will not be considered. For
any further Information apply to Charles
E. McChesney , U. S Indian Agent.-

NIG
.

IS 20 23 23 27 30 D2 1

NOTICH TO 131DDEHS-
.Ulds

.
will bo received at the olllce of the

Nebraska State Uonrd of Directors for the
Transmlsslsslppl and International Exposi-
tion

¬

in the Mlllnnl hotel in the city of
Omaha until Saturday , 12 in. , November
20 , 1S97 , for the roollng , plumbing , plaster
and ataft work upon the Nebraska State
building now being erected upon the expo-
sition

¬

grounds.
The board reserves thu light to reject nny-

or all bids. Plans and specifications may-
be had of the assistant secretary.-

Hy
.

order of the Hoard of Directors
W. II. DKAUING. Assistant Secretary-

.Novl21.11415lGl7lSlDaM.'iE
.

) '

Viitliiit CoiilriK'tort.
Sealed bids will be received nt the ofllce-

of the Groum'3' and liulldlngs department ,

corner Kith mill Spencer SlH. , until 12 m S.U1-

11
-

day , Nov 20th , for furnishing the nece-
Hsiry

-
materials and building the conciotc

foundations required for the boilers In the
pn.ver plant on Exposition grounds.

Plans and sp °clllcutions can be seen at-
olPco on grounds. F P. KIUKnNDAL.L-
Mgr. . Gr'ds and llldgs. Dept. Tr.insmissls-

slppl
-

nnd International Exp-

.n

.

Mvrirn.
( Should be rcjad IJAILY by all Interested ,

as changes may ocfeur at any time )
Foreign malls for the week ending Novem-

ber
¬

20tll , IS'JT , will close (1'KOMPTUY In nl
cases ) of the General Postolllcc as follows :

PA11CCLS POST- MAILS close ONI3-
IIOUU EAULIEll than closing1 time shown
below.

Trinix-.Vtlaiitlo Milllx-

.SATUKDAYAt

.

V'n. in. for FRANCE ,

SWITOEltLA'ND'ITALY. SI A1N , PORT-
UGAL

¬

, '1 , EGYPT and HRITISH
INDIA , per s. s. La Gascogne * . via Havie
( letters for other parts of Europe must be
directed "per I i Gas-cogue" ) ; at S n. m
for GENOA"per 'a. s. Norniunnlo. ( letters
must bo directed "per Notinnnnla" ) : nt 10-

a. . m. ( supplementary 11:30: a. in. ) lor
EUROPE , per s. ii. Umbria * , via QueciiH-
tovvn.

-
.

MATTHIl , HTC. German stcnmors-
pnlllnif on Tuectlayit .tnUei Printed Matter , etc. ,

for ( lermiinj , anil bpeclallj AiMrcsteil rrlntoil
Matter , etc. . for oilier parta of Hiiro , c , Ampr-
lcjn

-
nnd White Star steamers on Wcdnesilaj s ,

German steamers on T.iursdajs , and Cumml ,

French nnd German steamers on Satuida >

tnkc Printed Matter , etc , for all count-Its for
which they nrc advertlted to carry mall.

After the closing of the Supplementary Trans-
Atlantic

-

Malls named nililltlonil sup-
plementary

¬

malls nru opened nn the piers of
the American , KnKllsh , Trench and Germnn-
Bte.imeia , nnd remain open until ulthln Tin
Mlnuten of the hour of Falling of steamer.-

MullM

.

for Souili nnil Cciilrnl America ,

IlllllUK , Ulc.

THURSDAY At 7 n. in. for LA PLATA
COUNTRIES direct , per s. h. Hcllaura ; at
1 p. in (supplementary 1:30: p. in ) foi
BERMUDA , per s. s. Orinoco ; at 1 p m
(supplemental y 1:30: p. in ) for NASSAU ,

N. P. . and SANTIAGO DE CUHA , per
s s. Niagara.

SATURDAY At 0 a. m. for BRAZIL nnd-
LA PLATA COUNTRIES , p = r s. s Olbers ,

via Pernnmlmco. linliiii and Rio Janeiro
( letters for North Iirar.il must lie directed

"per Olbers" ) ; at 10 a in. ( supplementary
10S: ) a. m. ) for FORTUNE ISLANDS ,

JAMAICA , SA VANILLA and GREY-
TOWN , per s. s Adirondack ( letters for
Costa Rica must be directed "per Adlion-
dnck"

-
) ; at 10 a m ( supplementary 10 30-

a. . m. ) for HAYTI and SANTA MARTHA ,per s. s. IlolPteln ; at 10 a in. (supplemen-
tary

¬

11 a m. ) for CENTRA ! ., AMERICA
(except Costa Rica ) and SOUTH PACIFIC
POUTS , per s. s Advance , via Colon ( let-
ters

¬

for Guatemala must be directed "por-
Advance" ) ; at 10TO: a. m. for CAMPEl'HE ,

CHIAPAS. TABASCO and YUCATAN ,
psr s. s. City of Washington ( letters lor
other parts of Mexico and for Cub.t must
be directed "psr City of Washington" ) ; nt
100: :! n. m. for HAYTI. PUMANA and
CARUPANO , pT . s Pi Ins Wlllem I ( let-
.tors

.
for other parts of Venezuela , Cura-

cao
¬

, Trlnldan , Hiltlsn nnd Dutch Oulniri
must bo directed "per Prlna Wlllem 1" ) ;

at 11 a. in. for MEXICO , per s. s. P.marnn ,

via Progrc.so and Vorn Ciuz ( letteis must
bo directed "per Panama" ) .

Malls for Newfoundland , by rnll to Halifax , nnd-
thenre by utrnmcr , COED| ut thin odlce dully
nt 8:30: ii. m. Malls for MliUi-Ion| by rail to-

liofton nnd tlicnco by steamer close nt this
cilllcp dally nt 8:30: p. m Malls for Cuba close
at Ilils olllcp dnlly at I'M a. m. for forwarding
by steamers s.illlnc ( MondaH anil Thursdays )
from Port Tnmim , T'n. I, iter mails for Me-c-
Ice City , overland , unlera specially aildres ed
for defpntch by ctcnmer, close at tlil olllce
dally nt 12:00: m ; paper malls at C:00: n. m-

.Iteelxtered
.

mall closes at CCO: p. in. previous
day.

J'riiiiK-l'nt'lflc SIiillN.

Mulls for Australia (except West Aus-
tralia

¬

) , KE-A Kcnland , Hawaii and FIJI
Islands , iier s. . AVarrlmoo (from Van-
couver

¬

) , oloso hero dally ufter November
* 5th nnd up to November lEth nt C-no p in.

.Malls for China , Jap in and Hawaii , per a.-

a.
.

. City of Rio Janeiro ( from Hnn Fr.in-
olseo

-
) , close heru dally up to NovimberJ-

lHt at : ' ', ') p. m Malls far China and
Japan , per a. n. Columbia ( from T.ieoma ) ,

ciobo hero dally VP to November "21st at-
B:33: p. m. lunlls for Hawaii , per H , H Aus-
tralia

¬

( from Sail FranelHco ) , closu hero
daily up to November 21th at 0:30: p. in.-

JMn
.

I IK for tha Society Islands , per bhlp
Galileo ( from San Frnnclfco ) . close hole
dally up to November 2Hh at 0:3): p in.
Malls for China and Japan (speulallv ad-
dressed

¬

only ) , pel' . a , Kmpre.sH of China
( from Vancouver ) , close hern dally up to
November 29th at fl:30: p. in. Mails for
Australia (Except those for West Aus-
tralia

¬

) , which are foi warded via Europe ,

New Zealand , JInwull , FIJI and Sarnoan
Islands , per a. H. Marlposa ( from Kan
Francisco ) hero dally up to Decem-
ber

¬

"Jd at 7:30: n. m. , 11 a. m and GW: ! p.-

m.
.

. (or on arrival at New York of . B ,

Campania with British mulls for Aus-
tralia

¬

) .

Trans-l'nclflo mall * are forwarded to port of-
fcalllntr dally and the schedule of cloning U-

umuiKed on the prnmmptlon Of their unlnter-
ruptvd

-
ox ci land transit , Hvi.-lBttrcil mall

clotta at G p , m pietloua day ,

Postolllco , Now York , N. Y , . November J2 ,

160-
7.CORNELIUS

.

VAN COTT , Postmaster.U-

AII.UOAIKH.

.

.

CIUCAGO , HOCK ISLAND &
1'acino llallroad "The Great
Hock Island Houte" C'lly
Ticket Olllce. 132J Karmuii-
Street. . Telephone , 42S. Depot ,

Tenth and Muton Street*
Telephone , US-

.Uave
.

, Arrive.

, pm . < :OJpm
and

7:00: pm 8:15: am

7:00: am .5M: pm

. . . "10:40: am
Dally Dally Wcepl

nAIMtOADS.-

CnntlnutiL

.

( )

CHICAGO & NO11THWEST-
crn

-
Rnllnny - City Ticketornce. 1401 rnrnmn Strr i.Telephone. 661 ut it. Tenlh-

nml Mason Streets , Telcphono.-

Arrive.

.

.
Mlisourl Vnllejr. Slnlix

City , St Pnul nnd
Minneapolis 5:40: nm 10:45: pra

Missouri Valley , Sioux
City . * 7:10: ara-

Dennlson
::05 pm

, Carroll , Wall
I Tke * 7:30: nm ::03 Pm

Eastern Express , Dc-
Molnrx. . Marshalllonni
Cedar Rnplds , Chlcngo * *10I5: am 4:10: pm

Atlantic Flyer , Cnlcngo-
nnd East t . . 11. . 4:45: pm 4:10: pm

Past Mall. Chicago lo-
Omahn 5 HO Pm-

9U
Missouri Vnllcy. Sliux-

City. St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

Limited * E:55: rm-
OmnhnClucngo

: nm
Spccl.il. 6:0: pm-

Dnlly
8:10: nm-

iuw
Unliv except Sundny.

u. ST. PAUL. MINNE.-
niHills

.
ft Omalm Rnllwny

General ofnccs , Ncbrnk Di-
vision

¬

, Fl.'leentli and Webster
Streets. City Ticket Ofllce ,

= 1401 Fnrnam Street , Telephone
581. Depot , Fifteenth nnd Webster Blreel .
Telephone , 145S.

. Lenve. Arrive
Sioux City Accommoda. 8:50: nm 8:20: pm
Sioux Cliy Accommodn. 9:50: nm 8:20: pm
Rlnlr , Emerson , Sioux

City , Pancn , Hnrtlnir-
ton nnd Rbomneld. . . 1:00: pm * * 11:53: nmSioux City , Mnnlmto. 81.
Pnul , Minneapolis . . . fIE: nm S10! nmEmerson Passenger . . . . 5:10: pm 8,4i mnDal'y. Dally except Hunnny. " Sunday

only. "" This train stops nt stations Florence
to So. lilalr. Inclusive. SundayH only ; on weekdays So. Ulalr uiily

T , ELKHORN A
Missouri VolHy liiillwuy Gen-
eral Olllces , Lulled Slalcs Na ¬

tional llatiK llulldlug , ooiitn-
nnni

-

Slreels Tlckel Olllce ,
west Corner Twelfth nnd Far-

Strcel
-

, Telephone. CGI , Drinl; ,
Wcbaler Slrccts. Telephone , 1418-

l enve. Arrive.
Rluck Hills. Dcndwood-

nnd Hot Springs * 3:00: pm 5:00: pm
Wyoming , Casper and

Douglas "" 3:00: pm 5:00: pm
Hastings , York , David

CMly. Supeilor , UCMVO ,
Exeter iiml Sewnru. . . " 3:00: pm-

Norfo
8:0o: pm

k , Weil Po nt nnd 7:60: nm-
Fiemont "10.ZJ am1-

0:2"iLincoln , Wohoo nnJ 7:50 nm : m
Fremont

Fremont Local 7:50: nm-
Daily. . Dally except Sunday, ' "Sunday

only. * Dally except Saturday , Dally
except Monday.

1JX CITY .t 1'ACIKIC IIA1L-
road General Olllcc-s , United
States Nntlonn ! Ul.ink llulldI-
IIB.

-
. S. W Comer Twelfth

nnd Knrnam Streets. Ticket
Olllce , 1401 Fnrntun Street.'Itlcpiione. Ml Depot , Fifteenth nnd Webotcr-

Leave.
Strcjts. Telephone , H3S.

. Arrive.Sioux City. MnnKnto , St
Paul , Minneapolis C:1J: pm 9:10 am-

HUIILINQTON

Dally.

A- MISSOURI
Rlvpr Unllroiil"Thp Iliiillng.
ton Route" General Oltl.-cs , N ,
W Corner Tenth and Fnrnam-
Stieels. . TlL-Ket Olllce , 1502
Farnam Sticrt. Tplcphom2,1) )

Depot. Tenth and Mason
Stieets. Telephone , US-

Lenv e. Arrive
' 8:33: nm 9:35: nm

4:0nm:
7 43 pm

11:30: nm

CHICAGO HURLINGTON vt
Qulncy Railroad "The Hurl-
.Ington

.
Route" Ticket Olllce ,

Fi02 Fnrnam Street. Telephone
250 Depot , Tenth nnd Mason
Streets. Telephone , 12S-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive
* 5:03: pm 7t5 nm
* 0:48: nm 4 15 pm
* 7:50: pm 7:53: am
"11:40: um 3:40 pm

2:50: pm

KANSAS CITY , ST. JOSHPH-
A; Council Hlults Rallioad-
"The Ilurllngton Route"
Ticket Olllce. 1502 Karn.im-
Street. . Telephone 250 Depot.
Tenth nnd Mason Streets. Tele-
phone , 128

Leave. Arrive.-
Kan

.
ns City Day Ex. . . * 9 03 am 5:40: pm

Kansas City Hlght Ex. . * 10:00 pm CJO am

UNION PACIFIC 'THE OVER-
Innd

-
Route" General ofllccs , N.-

E.
.

. Corner Ninth and Farnam-
Streets. . Clt > Ticket Ofllce , I.i0-
3Fnrnnm Street. Telephone. 310-

.Depot.
.

. Tenth and Mason Streets.
Telephone , 128.

Leave. Arrive.
Overland Limited"

for Denver , S > H Lake ,

western points . . * 8:20: nm-
Fnst

4:43: pm
Mall train for

Denver , Salt Lake.
Pacific coast nnd all
wesfrn polnis 3:30: pm 10:20: am

Lincoln , lientilcc nnd-
Stromslnirff Kxpieat. . . . SCO: pm-

ICenrnui
12:10: pm

ExpreES 5:00: pin 12 .ZO pm-

"Tho

Dally. Dally except Sunday.
Council UlufTs Local lc.ues. D:40 n m. ; ::50 n.-

in.
.

. , 7.30 a. m. , S:25: n. m ; 10:11: n m.215: p m :
4:30: p m. ; 5:55 p. m. Arrlies. C:20: n. m. ; 7:20-
a.

:
. m ; S a m. . 9.25 a .m. . 11:30 a. m. ; 3:10: p. m ;

r40 p in. : 0:05: p. m. , 10:45: rr-

.JUcpni'itl 1'ACiriC RAIMIOAD
General Ofllces and Ticket Of-

flee Merchants Nntlonal Hank
nulldliiK. 1224 Farnam Street.
Telephone , 104 Depot , Fifteenth
and Webster Streets. Telephone ,
145"

Leave. Arrive.
Kansas Nebraska

Mmlted 3-05 pm-

Knnsas
12.53 pm-

G
City K St lusExpress * 5j: ° P'n' 00 am

Nebraska I cal : pin !) ::45 nm
Dally Dnlly EJC. Bunda >

OMAHA , KANSAS CITY e EASTERN RAIL-
load Omaha & St. IxiuU Rnllrtnd "The O. K-
.Route"

.

Ticket Olllce , 1415 Knrnam Street.-
Tplephoiif.

.

. 3S2 Depot , Tenth and Mabon-
Stieets. . Telephone , las.

Leave. Arrive-
.Pattonsburs

.

Kliksvllle ,
Qulncy Local * 5:40: nm * 10:45: pm

St. I.ouls. New York
Limited * 4:30 pm * 11:30: am-

Dally. .

OUCACO7! MI LVV A U K EE & ST-
.Pnul

.
K.illway City Ticket' OfMrp ir.OI Fainnm Street.MILWAUKEETelephone , 2-54 Depot , Tenth

* Sfn I nnd Mason Streets. Telephone ,

- ii<
" '

. l.enve. Arrive.-
Cnlcago

.

Llmllcd Ex. . . . *
J:45: pm 8:05: am-

vlinn in and Chicago Ex. * U:00: um 15U; pm
' Daily.

VV1JASH RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE , 141-
5Farium Strict. Telephone. 82. . Depot. Tenth

nd Mason StrfeU. Telephone , 12-
8.L3vc.

.
. Arrive ,

St. I ouls "Cannon Hall"-
Cxnrp s * 4:31: pm 11:30: am

Dally

: .

! | It ) MilLilllN < ClllNOlllIII
Vlrs.ValKiii'N| Llff.-

EMPOItIA
.

, Kan. , Nov. 17. The death In
Chicago of John ill. Kttcham whortly uftcr-
murrylns Mabel Kbtcllo Wallace , the widow
cf John It. Walkup , ICio man for whose mur-
der

¬

she waa tried hero twelve years ago , re-

calls
¬

the fccnsatlonal ending of the cai c , In
which Mrs. Walkup'H powerful Jostlmony se-

cured
¬

an acquittal Just us overjthliiK soeniod-
to be KOliiB apalrat her. The pioBoeutlon-
Ubscited that Mra. Walltup had piirrhaBed-
nuenlc whllo enrouto to Knipoila on her wod-

dlliK
-

trip nn * tliut BIU purchased iiuantltles-
of ( do poison In Umporlu. The 'jatlmcnt of
the tottii was for conviction. The defense
did not deny that W-illtup was poisoned with
aisenlc , but said ho took an overdose whllo-
UHlnK the polEon for medicine.

The cllinav of the case was reached when
lire. Walkup was placed on tie stand. She
was very beautiful and well Hehooled and be-

fore
-

she linUhoJ s'vlng' te-itlmony the la -

jcrJ , Jurjimeii and JudKo wept end the stcn-
ograiiier's

-

eyes wcro blinded BO tfcat ho could
not see lo vvrllo , The nlrl who had been be-

friended
¬

only by ono man had captured the
hearts of all who wcro not directly interested
and they wore ready to swear that Bho was
Innocent of tao heinous crnno laid at her
door. A verdict of acquittal wnb returned ,

Shortly ufter the trial (Mrs. Walkup left
Kmporla and very little has been heard of-

her. . Ti'o three children of Sir , Walkup all
Iho In Kmporla , 'I hey are MM. John Mar-
till , vslfo of the son of ox-Unltod States Sen-

ator
¬

Martin ; Mra. Harry Hood , whoso hus-
band

¬

Is a eon of Major Hood and a very
woJllhy and prominent btockmaii , and H.
Walkup , a farmer.

How lo l i'fi nt Oroiip.-

"There
.

U nothing In the market that oquaU-
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as a preventive
of croup , " saja Mrs. S , Falrall , Newcastle ,

Natal. "Onco my baby was suddenly at-

tacked
¬

with croup nud It took only a few
doses to completely relieve her. I IMVO also
used It In very severe cases of bad colds
and Inllammetlon of the lungs , and the
effect was really wonderful. I keep It con-

stantly
-

In my house and cannot praise It too
much for the good It has done my family In
many Instances. "

Subscribe for The Sunday lice and rexi
Anthony Hope's sreat atory "Simon D

WAR BEGINS IN EARNEST

Knllroads Meeting Steamboat Competition
on Freight Shipments ,

DEEP SLASH IN COLORADO RATES

Amend turn t , UfTrpttvb Snltinlny , I"-
lln AIMV Turin Annomii'OK a-

Soluil nliPur Moli vv AtiylliliiK
Vet OHtrcil-

Ilcforo thrro la a chance to put Into ofTcct
the reduced rates nntiounccd last week on nil
shipments of freight liotwccn Chicago nrnl-

Colorailo common points they liavo been
superseded by another set of rntes , still
further whittling down vvlmt were sup-
posed

¬

to bo rook-bottom rates.
The rates that wcro to .have Reno Into

effect on November 20 , previously published ,

nro Olscountcd all the way from 10 to 25
Per cent by the now rntes. For Instance It
was acrcrd In the tariff published last vvcok
that after November 20 tlio rite on first
class goods from Omaha to Colorado com-
mon

-
points , In lota less than carloads , should

bo 71 cents. The now rate , to lake effect
on November 20 , chops that rate down to B5
cent * . So It Is throughout the entire
schedule.

The Transmlssouil Freight bureau pub ¬

lishes thu nmemimctit operative on all Its
Hutu , which Include nearly all western rail ¬

roads. Immediate nollco was given to the
Interstate Commerce commission that such
an amendment had been Issued , The fur-
ther

¬

reductions nro bt ought about by deeper
Blaalies In thu rates from the sea ¬

board to Colorado common points , via the
rival steamship llnca fiom Philadelphia. New-
York and Dmton to Texas ports , and from
there to Colorado common points by rail.

There Is no Rood reason to believe that the
now rates will certainly go Into effect on-
Siturdny , but , on the contrary , there Is every
prospect that another series of cut rates will
happen along before the now schedule can
bo placed Into effect-

."TO
.

A FARO YOU WELL. "
A representative of an cast and west lall-

roart
-

saysVo: sl.all fight this competition
via the gulf ports to the bitter end , and 1

guess wo can stand It Just as long as the
steamship companies and the Union Pacific ,

Denver & Gulf railroads can. The latter road
could stop tiio trouble In a minute If It-
noulil put up Its rates from Texas to Colo-
rado

¬

, but It prefers to tlo up with the steam-
ship

¬

lines and antagonize the railroads east
of Colorado. As a result of the low steam-
ship

¬

niles to Texas and the cheap rail rates
from there to Colorado I understand the
Denver merchant can have first class goods
fiom New York City laid on his counter
cneaper than the same goods can bo placed
In the store of the Omaha merchant. Where
the rates will BO to no ono can ray , but I
do not believe the fight can last much

The tariff Issued yesterday contains
the following reductions In rates to Colorado
common points from Omaha and other polnu-
on the .Missouri river , expressed In cents per
100 pouids : Less than carloads , flrst-clnss
55 ; second-class 13 ; third-class , 25 , fourth-
class , 25 : carloads , fifth-class , IS ; class A ,

3V class D. ; class C , 15 ; class D , 15 ,

and class K , 15.
From Chicago , St. Paul and common points

to Colorado common points the new rates
are as follows : Less than carloads , flrst-
class , 1.115 ; second-class , 1.08 ; thirdclass-
O.ni ; fourth-class , 0.43 ; carloads , fifth-class ,

0.45 ; class A , 0.07 ; class H. 0.46Mclass; C ,
0.2D ; class D , 20'i , and class B. 020.

Proportionately low rates have also been
declared from Peorla , III. , and common
points , and from the Mississippi river points
to Colorado common points-

.I'ltllKMIT

.

IIATHS FOR HX1I I IIITORS-

.Omaha'

.

I.liu'N Announce Tlu-Ir TIMIIIH-
mi Imposition HIIKIIINM.-

In
| .

accordance with a resolution adopto.d at-
a recent meeting of all railroads In the trans-
mlssourl

-
territory , reduced freight rates on

all exhibits to bo displayed at the Tiansmls-
Blsslppl

-
and International Imposition have

been declared. The Hock Island's line , west
of the Missouri river , Is the first to Issue the
circular containing the announcement , and
was followed by the Union Pacific and the
llutlinKton. The other lines will Issue their
circulars within n diy or two. The reduc-
tions

¬

granted arc the same as those given to-

exhibllois at the World's fair.
All agricultural products from points In

the state of Nebraska to bo exhibited at the
exposition are to be transported to and from
the ! free of charge. All other
articles to bo exhibited at the exposition will
be charged at full tariff rates to Omaha ,

and will be 'returned free , If forwarded by
the line on which It Is desired to return the
goods. This reduction , which practically
amounts to a one-half rate. Is announced
with the provision that at the tlrua of re-

turning
¬

shipments the expense bills showing
charges paid to Omaha or SJiah Omaha , ac :
companled by a certificate to bo surrendered
to tiio Omaha or South Omaha agent , of a
duly authorized official of the exposition that
the same goods were on exhibition nt the
exposition and have not changed ownership.
Oar load shipments going ito the exposition
must bo way-billed to South Omaha , and less
than carload shipments must be waybilled-
to

Omaha.'I'n
Attfiul ii l'ar ( > ' .

Messrs' ' . Luno of the Union Pacific , Kulin-
of the Northwestern , Wllhelm of the Hock
Island and a number of other freight traffic
men went out to Phelton , Nob. , jestcrday
afternoon to attend a stag parly given there
last night by ficorgo Mo'stor , mie of the
prominent stockmen of that section cf the
country. Freight tralfic men , live stork
agents and stockmen cdnptltuted the guests.

lihlcnil on Iliirllnurloii Mori ; .
, Nov. 17 A quarterly dividend

of 1 per cent was declared by the Chicago ,

IJmllnglon & Qulrcy Hallioad company's di-

rectors
¬

today. It Is pa > aljlo December 15 to
stockholders of record November 2-

0.Italli

.

> a > Noli-H anil I'lrNomilN.-
H.

.

. T. Ilvll of the 11 , & M.'s paBciiger de-
partment

¬

has returned from a trio to Now
York.-

J.

.

. H. McConnell , superintendent of motive
power and machinery of the Union Pacific ,

has returned from a trip of Inflection through
the Wyoming shops of the "Overland Route "

General Malinger Dickinson of the Union
Pacific la In Chicago.

The railroads In the Western Passenger
association havn refused to put In a onc-

furo
-

late to Omaha on Thanksgiving day
from poln'B within cevt'iity-fivo miles. The
rate vvnfl asked on account of the foot ball
game and was lost by the negative vote of
ono line. A rate of ono and one-third regu-
lar

¬

faro will now bo asked for the fiamo
event , which will probably bo pla > cd In
Council Hluffs Instead of this city.

Them Is no M'ed a' llttlo children being
tortured by sc l l head , and skin
eruptions. Do Witt's Witch Hazel fr'alvu
elves Instant relief and cures permanently.

POLISH IILSMOPTH < ;i9icn vni: > .

for Inilciiciiilciil CitlliolliN-
In Xurtli Aini'i-li'it.

'UUKFAJ.O , N. V. , Nov. 17. Apollnary-
Karwowskl , who Is a conspicuous flguru In
the Polish Independent-Catholic church , yos-
tcrday

-
rcct-hod a rablu message from Anton

, dated at Wclsbaden , Germany , as
follows : "I was consecrated as bishop for
the Polish Independent Catholics of North
America last Sunday , I leave for America
at onco. "

"That means at lost the Polrs of this
country will have a bishop of their own , "
said Mr. Kanvowskl. "Homo would not give
us ono bcforq wo left that churtfli. and now
wo Independents will have one , " Bishop
Kozlowskl was born In Warsaw , Poland.-
Ho

.

studied at Home , whore ho became it-

Jtoman Catholic priest. Later he came to
this country , and finally joined thu Inde-
pendent

¬

church. Ho has had a succeusful
parish in Chicago for some time-

.Toiv

.

limit -SlrlUfft u IMir.-
PITTSHUUn

.
, Nov. 17 The tow boat Jim

Hrovvn. oaned by W , II. Brown & Bonn ,

coal operators , struck the channel pier of-
tlm Pennsylvania railroad bridge neur Lock
No 2 on the Monongahela river about 2-

o'clock this morning ami Hank In ten feet
of water. Thu crew of eleven men hud
narov. escnpcH , Hit nil were n-Hcued. Thu
boa wiu) built In 18 <2 and con : US 000.

HAS norn von TUB DKMOCUA-
OV.iSccfotnry

.

Whitney llrllrvo * It
Will Win In 1 ! ) () ( > .

NKW YORK , Nov. 17. The Journal ami
Advertiser says : In an Interview hut night
William C. Whllnoy said : "Jf the democ-
racy

¬

bo 'trup to Itself U will resume conuol-
of the nation In 1000. "

Mr. Whitney was In England on election
day. Ho saKl ho knew too little election re-
milts to discus *, the situation , but ho con-
ceded the Impioveinent In democratic con
ditions and , declared the outlook hopeful ((01
the party-

."Restoration
.

of the democracy to povvct
depends on the party Itself , if Imunonj
comes It will win. I should say that thetendency oylTeJsocratlc thought Is toward a
rcstoratlo.r of harmony. To thst extent thestatus of the party as n political
tlon la Improved. "

"Docs the complex restoration of har¬

mony In the democratic party depend upon
n rlmnge In the Issues upon which Us na ¬

tional battle was fought last year ? "
' 1 the Issues will be changed , " re ¬

plied the ex-secretary. .Mr.hltnoy de
clared himself out of politics and would ROno deeper Into an miilv.5ls of elco'lon IP-
suits.

-
. Ho did not say , however , that ho

would not tnke part In Uio future battles uthe state and national Although
he has held aloof from the councils of theparty since the camimlgn of 1M 0. his friendsunderstand tint tils Interest In Ita guccejahas not waned amf that he may re.sumu hisformer share In Its leadership when the oc ¬

casion Is timely , and that depends on whatla done with the Isjuo.Vhllo the
democratic platform and line of ramp.ilgn
In Greater Now York wrro laid il-wii Incomplete Independence of the gold dunecwtlc faction to which In IS'JG Mr lili-ney

-
belonged , ho was understood to luxe Ap ¬

proved the strict adherence to local Issuisand the waiving of the sliver | iirsilon by
the party managers. H now appcain that
he. In common with many other parly lead ¬

ers , believes that the silver question willnot bo the d mlnant Untie In IflOn and thatthe party division resulting from it In IMirwill not exist In the next national campalgn.
The former secretary of thp uav > eccnthe present republican administration tocreate now Issues ''before 19011 wlilrh willglvo the democracy Its oppoitinilt ) for amore aggressive mid harmonising campaign

than It has had on the silver Issue MrWhitney declined to discuss the diMiioc-rniu
administration of Greater New Yiili. and
would siy nothing as to the probable policv-
or the appointments of Ma > oi-elect Van
Vjck-

.I'UIMnsS

.

K VII I.M IS TO U I2I > .

I'riixiMTfltc Crooni ( InJim of Ilir-
Ciiiirilliin. . .

HONOLULU , Nov. 10. ( Via San Franc eco
Nov 17. ) The arrhal of Prtacres Kalulanl
caused a flutter yooterday. A large crowd
of people , prlncljally natives , greeted her nt-
ho( wharf As the tulucesa walked down

the gaigplank the llawallans cou-red her
wrlth flowers. She was driven to her homo
where a reception was held lost night ItIs understood that Kalulanl will remain hcio
several months. A S r'leghorn , her father
Is quoted as cajlng that his daughters M , t
has no political signlllcrcice. If it h.id it
would not be policy for him to admit tlm
fact , as the young woman Is now iccoh ng
a substantial portion from the Haw at an-
government - enough to support herself in-
comfort. . If this government Imagined for
a momint that Kalulinl were plotting nor
pension would be Immediate ! ) stopped
Humor has It that the princess h here to
bo married The groin Is paid to be GcorgoDavicj , a son of T. H Davles ,
the guardian of the young woman
George Davlos and his father arrived a few-
da

-

) s In advance of the princess. The elder
Davles is a very rich man and .ill his wealth
will go to hl two bons. The Davles home-
stead

-
has been remodeled recently , which Is

very significant to many people.
The United States steamship ttaltlmoro ar-

rived
¬

on the 7th , eight dajs fiom San Krnn-
cisco.

-
. It brought Falling orders for the

YorhtiMsn. the latter leaving on the day fol ¬

lowing. The Ilaltimoio is here to lomaln
for nn indefinite period , probably until the
differences between Jnpan and Hawaii are
settled and congress has come to a vote on
the annexation question. The Ilcniiinglon
will also icmaln as n. dispatch boat.

W. J. Kenny has succeeded the late A. 0.
Ha was as Biltlah consul general for Hawaii.
Mr. Kenny arrived from the Orient yesterday.
Ho his been connected with the diplomatic
corps for twenty years , and comes from
Talnln , Formrsa , his last post.

Senator Pettlgrow of South Dakota nllived-
f.om Yokohama ycsteiday. Ho will lomaln
hero until the 18th , posting himself on
Hawaiian matters

AIL ADVICHS PHOM THIS

,TIIIIIIII| NIVi'ar Slilp ItiniNiiii ( InlloH.H
it ml Mil KM.

VICTORIA , IJ. C. , Nov. 17. The steamship
empress of China has arrived here fiom the
Orient. Among Its passengers was Hlshop
Hoffman of the Catholic church. He says
that discoveries arc being made In Chans ) , In
northern China. The Chinese government , to
encourage mining , has commenced the build ¬

ing of a railway from Hankow to Peking ,
passing through a richly coun-
try.

¬

.

Other advices are as follows : Asmall
revolution has broken out In northern China ,
caused by dissatisfaction with the war se'ilc-
ment

-
with the Japanese.-

A
.

Chlneso plrato concerned In the murder
of Captain Iltfcso of the Coegu has been
hanged at 1MI ficsar. Another plrato cui-
fessed

-
to taking jart In the murder.

The Japanese ) iran-of-uar Fiiso ran on <i
rock near Nagahama after 1'avlng been in
collision with another chip taking part In fie
nauil maneuvers and sank en the 2'Jth of-

October. . Tlioio were no casualties and it is
expected tl.ot thu ship can bo raised without
much dllllculty.-

On
.

October 31 a canlbgratlon occurred at-
Nagoaka , Machls , over 2'iO houses being re-

duced
¬

to ashes.
The JapaneHO government has demanded

the sum of $200OW ) In gold from Hawaii , by-

way of Indemnity In ( onncctlnn with Hie
emigration affair. This mini Includes I or
suffered by the Immigrants to wham adm
slon

-

was denied , as well ax by the eomi 'iii >

which sent tlium and tlio expenses of , "ii '

Ing ft maii-ol'-war to Honolulu. Tno Jajun-
ese papers consider the demand moderat-

e.lluiUltn'x

.

Ariiirn Snlti .

The best Ealvo In the w.irld for C i

Hi ulieu , Sores , Ulcers , Sail Hlioum ! '' ( ' T
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , C'lillblaU a-

Corns and all Skin eruptions , and I , | y
cures Plies or no i y required. It IH guar-
anteed

¬

to glvo perfect satisfaction or mon. y-

rofundod. . Prlco 25 cents box. For " !

by Kulin & Co-

.Cliiini

.

! - III ItiiiillNl
CHICAGO , Nov. 17. "I.i Ilaptlsm a Pro-

requlHlto
-

to the Lord's Supper ? " wn tl '

( < ) le dUcua.-e.l. lost night at the fifteen' I

annual meeting of tlio IHptlst congress now
icing hold In tlilu city Thu posltlut taUo
ly Dr O. P Giffoid oi' Duffalo and Dr H II.
Con well of Philadelphia , twi of the in at
eminent dUlnos In the ("nominal n , In lt < ei-
a decided ehingo of ueiitlmont iimonn iii: -

tlstB ( in the subject of closu t vnmutx i ,

The ) and a largo majority of the iitlur
era t uk the n

SUDDENLY nl rick tU-
intrfti Un lh
you r i lr and Uk-

co >Cnrolt U-

lotl Ouaranttf RtmtJ-
rtfundil K II-

f liHocur l llACO-
CIWO

-
nolltn r a-

vbinlo
Wrlt'J'oriroofi-
ofHop by ri-

uorlog
- cum

tb dtilrf , or tl toici-

IJurcUu

It I irn tbtiyi *

trm (r > from
rtrr tract of

Chemical unJ Aluiuilaf-
turlnic Cg. ( Lu Crustv , U.


